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Department of Curriculum & Instruction 

 

Second Grade ELAR 
 

Unit 2-0 

Time Frame 8/18-9/4 

Big Ideas 1. Most words in the English language follow syllable patterns.           

2. Knowledge of syllable patterns help us to read and spell words.                        

Essential 
Questions 

1. What is a syllable pattern? 

2. How do syllable patterns help us to read and spell words? 

*To access live links in HMH, open HMH online, click on the Discover tab, then click on the teacher resources button. Access your curriculum 
document online and the direct links should work. Click here for a how-to. 

 

 

Tier I Instructional Strategies – Classroom Instruction for All Students 

Essential components of effective reading and Writing Instruction 

PA Phonics Fluency Vocabulary Comprehension Writing/Response 

* Provide explicit and systematic 
instruction of skills 
* Link sounds to letters as soon 
as possible 

 

* Provide explicit, systematic 
phonics instruction that teaches 
sound, symbol, and formation 
together 
* Provide explicit instruction in 
blending sounds to read words 

* Teach decoding and encoding 
within the same lesson 

* Provide substantial practice in 
decoding and encoding words 
accurately 
* Provide corrective feedback 

* Provide examples of fluent 
reading through read-alouds 

* Expose students to new 
vocabulary by sharing texts 
across genres and content 
* Ensure students are exposed 
to new words repeatedly 
* Directly instruct four to six tier 2 
words before reading a text 

 

* Actively engage students in 
thinking about text 
* Systematically explain and 
model comprehension strategies 

* Use graphic organizers to 
represent concepts 

* Directly teach the writing 
process 
* Provide opportunities to write 
daily 
*Directly teach traits of writing 

 

Beginning Reading and Spelling 

Oral Language Instructional Strategies  Resources 

listen actively, ask relevant questions to clarify information, and 
answer questions using multi-word responses (2.1A) 

follow, restate, and give oral instructions that involve a short, 
related sequence of actions (2.1B) 

share information and ideas focus on the topic under discussion, 
speaking clearly at the appropriate pace and using the 
conventions of language (2.1C) 

Engage in discussion about classroom rules, procedures, and 
processes.  
 
Turn and Talk Anchor Chart: HMH T65 
 
Learning Mindset Lesson: HMH T3 
 
Setting Goals Lesson: HMH T20 

 

Revision Date April 8, 2020 

 

https://www.teksguide.org/teks-guide?subject=1662&grade=All&strand=All
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IdOsVO_pQY247LZpba4iMY7wDaWisQLm/view
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g2/teacher/epub/hmh_ir2_ete01_teacher/#cards--2re_ete_tx_rd_clarkshark_010103_2/https://www.hmhco.com/rce/toc/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g2/teacher/epub/hmh_ir2_ete01_teacher/#cards--2re_ete_tx_mn_01/https://www.hmhco.com/rce/toc/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g2/teacher/epub/hmh_ir2_ete01_teacher/#cards--2re_ete_tx_mko_01/https://www.hmhco.com/rce/toc/
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work collaboratively with others by following agreed-upon rules 
for discussion, including listening to others, speaking when 
recognized, and making appropriate contributions and building on 
the ideas of others (2.1D) 

develop social communication such as distinguishing between 
asking and telling. (2.1E) 

 
Collaborative Conversations Lesson: HMH T88-T89 
 

Module 3: T88-T89 Social Communication  

Social Communication Anchor Chart 

 

Phonics-Spelling-Handwriting Instructional Strategies Resources 

decoding words with closed syllables, open syllables, VCe 
syllables, vowel teams, including vowel digraphs and 
diphthongs, and r-controlled syllables (1.2Biii) 
 
 
 
 

 

Basic phonic lesson format: 
 
Review- short review of letters or concept previously taught 
Teach new- directly instruct one new concept 
Decode- students sound out words with new concept (+/-5 
words) 
Encode- students spell words with new concept (3-5 words) 
Connected text- students read a text that allows them to practice 
reading with the new concept 
 
Weekly Tier 1 Phonics lessons 
 
Learning tip:  
An open syllable ends in a vowel. The vowel sound is long. The y 
at the end of a single syllable makes the long I sound. 
A r-controlled syllable is a syllable with a vowel followed by the 
letter r. The letter r controls the vowel sound.  
A vowel team syllable has two or more letters that team up to 
make a unique vowel sound. Ay and ai are taught together with 
the reminder that the long a sound in the middle of a word can be 
spelled with ai but when the long a sound is at the end of the 
syllable, it is spelled with ay. Oi/oy follows the same pattern. 
 
 
High Frequency Word introduction: 
1. Teacher says word 
2. Student repeats word 
3. Teacher guides students to segment each sound 
4. Teacher writes while segmenting 
5. If the word is irregular, teacher points out the part you need to 
know by heart. 
 

Open syllable resource list for spelling: 

Words:  

Be, he, me, we, she, by, cry, dry, fry, pry, wry, sty, fly, my, shy, 
try, ply 

Sentences:  

If that fly bites you, it will make you cry. 

If you are not nice, you will make me cry. 

His wry smile made me shy. 

She will pry the lid off the box. 

Some people would have been there if I asked them to be. 

Could you try to bring their gift with you when you come? 

 

r-controlled resource list for spelling: 

Words: 

Barn, farm, charm, harm, chart, part, park, shark, torn, corn, fern, 
berm, dirt, skirt, chirp, churn, burn 

Sentences: 

There is a berm between the farm’s barn and the back ditch. 

Some people added to the chart. 

Don’t burn the corn that is on their grill. 

 

Vowel Team resource list for spelling: 

We spell with ay at the end of a syllable and ai in the middle of a 
syllable. The same pattern follows for oy and oi. 

Words:  

Tray, stay, play, gray, may, bay, hay, jay, slay, pain, pail, paint, 
stain, hail, rain, train grain, toy, boy, coy, joy, ploy, soy, boil, toil, 
soil, coil, foil, coin, join, tree free, meet, sheet, bee, glee, flee, 
greet, float, bloat, throat, cloak, toad, soak, roam 

Sentences: 

We can join up by the tree at the end of the trail. 

High Frequency Words 
 
some, would, been, could, people, their, there 

Phonic Concepts Weekly Tier 1 Phonics lessons 
Open syllable: e as in she and y as a long I as in cry 
r-controlled syllable: ar, or, er, ir, ur 
vowel teams: ay/ai, oy/oi, ee, oa 
 

https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g2/teacher/epub/hmh_ir2_ete01_teacher/#cards--2re_ete_tx_rd_clarkshark_010105/https://www.hmhco.com/rce/toc/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g2/student/epub/hmh_ir2_racelsp/#cards--2re_rac_48_communication/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12IGkYJMQOxuMS-fwTVMawwg30soZTvx5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12IGkYJMQOxuMS-fwTVMawwg30soZTvx5
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I will flee from any bee I see because I will get sick if I am stung. 

You will need to soak the cloak for a long time to get the stain 
out. 

Look out because there could be a snake coiled in the grass. 

Phonics Activities from Research-Based Methods of Reading  

 

Vowel Team activity 

Diphthong Activity 

R controlled Activity 

Fly Leaf online decodables for students 

Online YouTube Orton Gillingham instructional videos 

 

Fluency 

Although there is not a specific TEK at this time, students should be monitored for accuracy, rate, and prosody (reading that sounds like speaking) from the beginning of the school year. 

ELPS Linguistic Accommodations 

2C learn new language structures, expressions, and basic and academic vocabulary heard during 
classroom instruction and interactions 

2C: I will identify words and phrases heard in a discussion about… (syllables).  

 

 

Technology 

adhere to acceptable use policies reflecting appropriate behavior 
in a digital environment (5.A) 

comply with acceptable digital safety rules, fair use guidelines, 
and copyright laws (5.B) 

perform basic software application functions, including opening 
an application, and creating, modifying, printing, and saving files 
(6.C) 

When discussing rules and ways to stay safe, discuss the rules 
associated with the use of technology. 

 

Choose an application and/or digital program. Explain how to 
access it and allow students opportunities to practice within the 
application and/or digital program during the day during times like 
centers. 

 

Ensure that all students have access to a digital learning 
platform. 

Screencastify tutorial 

 

How to make a drag and drop activity 1 

How to make a drag and drop activity 2 

 

Canvas Cheat Sheet 

 

 

Possible free apps 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1d87gJTgBodXL3IBY-32GpqcNTRc4bsdK?usp=sharing
https://www.tpri.org/resources/documents/GK%20Activities/GK-49%20Writing%20oy%20oi%20and%20ou%20ow%20Words.pdf
https://www.tpri.org/resources/documents/GK%20Activities/GK-48%20Diphthong%20Memory.pdf
https://www.tpri.org/resources/documents/GK%20Activities/GK-52%20r%20Controlled%20Vowel%20Bingo.pdf
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrEZ7YYw8JeVjgAbAMPxQt.;_ylu=X3oDMTEybHQ4N3NoBGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDQzAxNTlfMQRzZWMDc2M-?p=orton+gillingham+blending&fr=yhs-Lkry-SF01&hspart=Lkry&hsimp=yhs-SF01&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9zZWFyY2gueWFob28uY29tL3locy9zZWFyY2g_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&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAANMrtCiRfszVkmQAwOU9mC9HrFmyqwbsQe1IpbPQ3XGSZHUEoVPZehmoZXE7vPdOngI3dCspgwJCuZWYTzLZFCftsfFlWRneN37XhmOBq9KUOmS-psFHNqN-_NTuWJ9OS69rtttJRv_jb4MRZqBhV5yLThCfcX85i2a0QPujLj9P&_guc_consent_skip=1589822267
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NsW9IXjJvqe8xaX4QIpC6eQWolp_P2HI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MSxCfsk-K38gpAfQqt_esQ4Tsk71NAGX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XYiE53GrfQiMb4btaqcu79oHLSIfCI1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTKqWhHa6ozaFXYhxn29sBOhjs6go7XFh5W65AkMUPW0r1QGIvlE1Jn3R6Z-UXWuMCkis997QUB5xgj/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000&fbclid=IwAR2WqZVQwpW33C9QEhoW0NhoGSkle3BPo-AtdLMqKGEftO2Y-olz-PcY2W4&slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jadIg9nk64U9gWtj4QEbd-AEzVtCXQeH-y44LPXlF3M/present?slide=id.g27b693dca5_0_261
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Strategies for Struggling Students (S3)  

Tools4reading has a set of phonics lessons that are systematic and sequential. You will need to create a free account and then access the West Virginia Phonics Lessons. 

Lesson Plans for intervention 

Intervention activities across the 5 components of effective reading instruction 

 
 

https://www.tools4reading.com/west-virginia-ph
https://www.texasldcenter.org/lesson-plans/detail/elementary-lesson-plans
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13QQTcmYOSFwqKKheVYv72j_8VUOnQp3p/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_S9A45vTRArvGC7OUwfCzEwRgNRUypjLNlX9vO8_MOs/htmlview?usp=sharing&pru=AAABc5qwtXo*QhQhfO5JezvvzA3RKL7BKQ

